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Introduction
Japan and China are the largest developed and developing economies in Asia.
After Plaza Accord in 1985, a large number of Japanese manufactures invested in Asian countries, especially in China. At the same time, considerable research (e.g.: Tokunaga and Ishii, 2000; Belderbos and Carree, 2002; Akune and Tokunaga, 2003; Akune et al., 2003, Tokunaga and Akune, 2003) have been conducted to find the factors that affect location choice of Japanese investment abroad. Also, a lot of Japanese food manufactures invest in China to process agricultural products and reimport them to Japan, which have become an important food source for Japan. Therefore, China is now said to be the farm of Japan. From the view of China, investments from Japanese food industry contribute to the development of agricultural sector and improve local framers' income, as food industry takes raw materials from agriculture. Despite its importance, however, little has been done to know the issue of Japanese food industry investment in China.
As an important concept in the boom of new economic geography research led by Fujita et al.(1999) and Fujita and Thisse (2002) , agglomeration effect is extensively applied in foreign direct investment (FDI) location choice literature and has received much more attention recently (e.g.: Head et al., 1999; Tokunaga and Ishii, 2000; Cheng and Kwan, 2000; Tokunaga and Akune, 2003, He, 2003; Ng and Tuan 2004) . Japanese manufactures, however, are reported to be more likely to get clustered in order to gain agglomeration economy by sharing oversea experiences, facilities and so on with each other. 2 According to Ng and Tuan (2004) , policy designs and implementations for FDI attraction were divided into three phases: the first stage (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) , the second stage (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) , and the third stage (since 1992). In 1992, Mr. Deng Xiaoping's talk during his tour to the south reconfirmed China's determination to establish a ''socialist-market economy'' as a national policy and become a landmark for the reform and opening up policy.
The remaining parts of this study are organized as follows. Following this introduction is an overview of Japanese food investment in China. Next is the explanation of methodology along with data description. Then, results and discussions are provided, followed by conclusions and implications in the last section.
Overview of Japanese Food Industry Investment in China
From 1985 to 2003, a total number of 310 Japanese food industry subsidiaries were set up in China. 20 3 out of 31 provinces or municipalities received investment from Japanese food industry. The distribution of Japanese food industry investment across China is showed in table 1. As is suggested in table 1, Japanese food investment in China concentrates in costal provinces such as Shandong, Shanghai, Jiangsu and Liaoning. 66 subsidiaries were set up in Shandong province which ranks the first among all provinces. Ｗ e calculated location quotients to compare the general spatial patterns of Japanese food manufacturers in Chinese provinces (Table   1) . From the results of quotient 1, it is reconfirmed that coastal provinces are the most favorable locations. Shanghai, Beijing, Tianjin and Shandong have a high density of Japanese food industry subsidiaries compared with domestic food manufactures' distribution, especially in Shanghai of which the quotient 1 value reaches as high as 7.01. We also compared location choice of Japanese food manufactures to that of other Japanese manufactures and find that Heilongjiang, Xingjiang, Hebei and Shandong have a higher share of Japanese food manufactures than other manufactures, with quotient 2 value higher than 4 in the former two provinces and larger than 3 in the last two provinces. 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 Exchange rate (yuan/1000 yen)
Greenfield manufactres (number) Fig. 1 Japanese food industry investment in China and exchange rate
Next, we take a close look at the Japanese food industry in Chinese cities.
Up to 2003, a total of 68 cities received investments from Japanese food industry. According to the results of surveys conducted by the Ministry of Economy,
Trade and Industry (METI), Japan in 1996 and 1999, the main motivations for Japanese food industry investment in China are to expand market size, keep low production cost, insure raw materials, decrease production cost and reimport to Japan, among which expanding market size and keeping low production cost are the most important motivations. 
Methodology and Data
The fact that Japanese food manufactures concentrate in costal areas and only 68 of 231 cities received investment up to now means a preponderance of zero and small values and clearly discrete nature of the dependent variable. In order to improve on least squares and the linear model fit, this paper, therefore, adopts negative binomial model 4 to analyze Japanese food industry investment in Chinese cities.
We assume that a rational Japanese food manufacturer i would choose a Chinese city j for its branch only if this city could maximize its profits and the location behavior is based on the characteristics of a city. As we cannot observe the profit directly, we further assume that the number of greenfield manufactures in a city is a function of the observable location characteristics of that city. Following Tokunaga and Akune (2003) , this paper assumes that 
where β ′ is the parameter vector to be estimated, j x is a provincial characteristics vector, and j ε is a disturbance vector.
So the density for j y is: 
which is one form of negative binomial distribution. We will estimate the coefficient vector β based on equation (2). As negative binomial model is a non-linear model, maximum likelihood will be employed in estimation. A test of the Poisson distribution is carried out by testing the hypothesis 0 = θ using the likelihood ratio test. In this research, we consider the core factors in the location decision literatures 5 such as GDP, wage, policy incentives and sea port. Another factor that we will include in our model is raw material factor, although it was rarely appeared in traditional literalities, because according to our interview to Japanese origin food companies in Qingdao, Shandong province in 2005, the abundance of agricultural products was mentioned to be a key factor considered in their location choice decision. Based on the basic factors mentioned above, we will specially test three kinds of agglomeration effects:
(1) Foreign investment agglomeration, (2) Japanese manufactures agglomeration, and (3) Japanese food manufactures agglomeration at city level. In this study, we transform the quantitative variables into their logarithmic forms. The descriptions of variables and expected signs are reported in table 3. Table 3 Descriptions of variables and expected signs Logarithm of (number of Japanese food manufacturers up to previous year in a city + 1) + Note: GDP, wage and raw material are at comparable price, 1992 =100.
Our database of Japanese food manufactures investment in China is

Results and discussion
Totally we considered seven different models to estimate location choice and test agglomeration effects of Japanese food industry investment in China. The first three models are to establish a baseline model that can not only connect previous similar studies but also work as a benchmark to test the three agglomeration effects of this paper. The three-tier agglomeration effects are tested in the rest models one by one. In all specifications, the coefficients of all basic factors are stable and statistically significant, which indicates the high reliability of our model. Table 4 As for the specific variable MATER, we find a positive effect in Japanese food manufacture location choice. The more abundant the raw materials are in a city, the higher possibility the city is selected by Japanese food manufactures.
11 Table 4 Statistical results of negative binominal model -578.552 -580.703 -582.485 -579.767 -552.054 -562.751 -550.647 Note: 1. Numbers in parentheses are z-values.
2.* significant at 0.1 level, ** significant at 0.05 level and *** significant at 0.01 level.
3. In each specification, there is one missing value among independent variables.
The result of PORT is correctly signed but the effect is smaller compared with other variables. The low z-statistic variable on PORT could also be the consequence of multicollinearity with other variables. In specification (2) High correlation was found between Japanese food industry investment in China and the exchange rate between Japaneses yen and Chinese yuan.
Japanese food manufactures are more likely to produce in China when yen appreciates against dollar.
Based on the 10 years panel data of 231 Chinese cities, we found market size (GDP), labor cost (WAGE), raw material (MATER), port (PORT) and policy incentives (POLICY) affect Japanese food industry investment location choice in China by estimating negative binomial models. As for three-tier agglomeration effect tests, we found that agglomeration effects for Japanese manufactures agglomeration (AG2) and Japanese food manufactures agglomeration (AG3), but not for foreign investment agglomeration (AG1).
